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Lake Wales Museum Celebrates Summer
Fun days planned on Saturdays from June 9 – August 11
LAKE WALES, Florida – The Lake Wales Museum will
celebrate summer with a host of new activities and special
guest programs on Saturdays from June 9 – August 11, 2018.
Summer Fun Days will feature a different theme each
Saturday with object discovery, hands-on history tours, art
projects, storytelling, fun snacks, special guest presentations,
dress up activities, and more.
Families and people of all ages are welcome to participate in mostly indoor activities away from the heat and
rain. The museum will kick off the summer activities with Florida’s Natural Citrus Day on June 9, 2018 with
free orange juice, juicing, tasting, making citrus labels and a hands-on history tour of the citrus artifacts on
display at 11 AM & 2 PM. The museum received a grant from the Florida’s Natural Growers to help fund
these programs. For all the details about each day and times for special presentations please visit our
Facebook page. Other programs will include:
JUNE 16 – COWMEN – Storytelling, making s’mores, cattle branding and dress up
JUNE 23 – STORIES - Read to a dog, make a book, story time and kite making
JUNE 30 - OUR CITY - Police & fire demo, K9, city official visit and build your own city
JULY 7 – PIONEERS – Storytelling, making your family tree, and wildlife demo
JULY 14 - LAKE WALES RIDGE – Florida Seminole activities, recycling activities, victory garden and dirt pies
JULY 21 - TRAINS & TRANSPORTATION - Lego trains, dress up, and caboose stories
JULY 28 - OLD FASHIONED GAMES - Movies, cards, puzzles, outdoor games and ice cream sundaes
AUGUST 4 - ART HISTORY - Florida Highwaymen display, stories, and art projects
AUGUST 11 - FLOWER POWER - Disco party, tie dye, peace signs and musical instruments
About the Lake Wales Museum & Cultural Center
The Lake Wales Museum & Cultural Center is open Tuesday – Saturday from 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Admission is
free. Parking is free and the first floor is accessible for persons with disabilities, wheelchairs and strollers. For
more information contact the Lake Wales Museum, 325 S Scenic Highway, Lake Wales, Florida 33853; 863-6761759 or visit www.cityoflakewales.com/439/Depot-Museum.

